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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION AND S'rA'EEf1ENT OF THE PROBLEN 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Specific programs designed for the socially malad

justed students are not widespread at the present time in 

our public school systems. The large majority of these 

students are enrolled in regular classrooms with normal 

children. 

In recent years, the public has become aroused over 

the problems of the school dropout, the CUlturally deprived, 

and every other kind of disadvantaged youngster. The stark 

tragedy of millions sinking into lives of ignorance, misery, 

and hatred has become unbearable. And there is a massive 

determination to use the schools to create a new break for 
I 

this nsociety of losers 8 
• 

The socially maladjusted child is a disadvantaged 

child. He is unable to function with any degree of effect

iveness within the traditional structure of the public 

school system. \'/hatever the cause, that is the outcome. 

He is a failure; he is a misfit; he is a polutant in the 

classroom atmosphere. He obstructs the teacher's ability 

lpred T. Wilhelms, nWhich Way to a Curriculum for 
Ado1escents?H NEA Journal, (December, 1967), 12-15. 
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to teach and the student's ability to learn. Our schools 

far too often rely on some form of repressive response to 

the behavior of these problem students, which merely accen

tuates their problem. Very little has been done to reha

bilitate these disadvantaged students. 

II. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

This study is designed to determine the need for a 

Center of Individualized Study in the Joint County School 

District of Hamilton, vlebster, and Hright Counties in the 

state of Iowa. This intermediate unit contains fourteen 

secondary school districts with a combined total of approx

imately 1700 students per grade. At the present time, 

none of the secondary schools outside of Fort Dodge have 

such a Center, either on an individual school or coopera

tive basis. 

A Center for Individualized Study will be defined 

as: Separate facilities financed, staffed, and administered 

by the Joint County School District Board of Directors; the 

Center would educate students referred to it by the second

ary schools located within this intermediate unit; the 

eligibility of the students to be served would be based 

upon the fact that they are mentally capable but socially 

incapable of learning in the regular school environment. 

A mentally capable student will be defined as: A 
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student who has the mental ability to do passing work in 

the regular school program. Socially incapable will be 

defined as: A behavior deviation in a student which (1) 

has a detrimental effect on his development and adjustment 

and/or (2) interferes with the lives of other people. 
1 

III. METHODS AND PROCEDURE 

The procedure employed in carrying out this study 

was initiated by contacting Mr. John O. Mecklenberg, Super

intendent of the Joint County District of Wright, Hamilton, 

and Webster by letter requesting the following information: 

1.	 The names of all the school districts and their 

correct addresses in the Joint County District. 

2.	 The names of all the Superintendents in the Joint 

County District and the school district in which 

they were employed. 

J.	 The total number of seventh grade English teachers 

in each of the above school systems. 

4. 'rhe total number of tenth grade English teachers 

in each of the above school systems. 

His response indicated that there were fourteen school 

districts, thirty-nine seventh grade English teachers, and 

twenty-five tenth grade English teachers. He submitted 

lSamuel A. Kirk, Educating Exceptional Children
 
(Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1962), p. 330.
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information that indicated by County the Superintendent's 

name, school address, and telephone number. On a separate 

listing he indicated each school district and the names of 

the English teachers at the seventh grade and tenth grade 

levels in each school district. Each Superintendent was 

sent a package containing a cover letter explaining the 

nature of the stUdy, a questionnaire for all seventh and 

tenth grade English teachers in his system, and an equal 

number of envelopes to be used by the teachers in returning 

the completed questionnaire. The cover letter explained 

that data gathered for this study would help determine 

whether there is a need for an Individualized Study Center 

for socially maladjusted students in this Joint County 

District. It indicated that the study was limited to junior 

and senior high school; and that the specific objective ('JaS 

to find out hON many students in this Joint COQnty District 

arc i;ientally capable of doing regular school work but \I!hose 

social maladjustment is so acute that they are not succeed

ing in the regular school program, and \'~hose behavior has 

such a detrimental effect on other students that their 

opportuni ty to learn is impaired. It vias explained that 

the information for this study "wuld be gEithered from all 

seventh grade and all tenth grade English teachers in this 

Joint County District by means of a questionnaire. He was 

asked to hnve his Junior High School Princi his 
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Senior High School Principal distribute the enclosed ques

tionnaires to these teachers in their school system. They 

were asked to complete and return the questionnaire within 

OTIe week in the self-addressed envelope provided. A follow

up letter was sent five weeks after the first mailing to 

ten schools from which a 100 percent return had not been 

received. 

'rhe Joint County School District indicated that 

there were thirty-nine seventh grade English teachers and 

twenty-four tenth grade English teachers, or a total of 

63, to \1hom questionnaires were sent. However, upon re

ceipt of the returned questionnaires thirteen were dis

qualified. The disqualifications resulted from four 

teachers who reported that they did not in fact teach 

English, six who reported that their teaching level was 

other than seventh or tenth grade English, and three from 

''-'1'''' M'd" 1 (' h 1 ' . d' t' t' t ththe "~a~S e vrove in (l ..... e JC, 00 ..... wno ln lea eo. 11a e com

position of their classes was such that they did not 

'lualify as seventh grade English teachers. Ii total of ten 

questionnaires I'lere not returned. This r8sul ted in forty 

valid questionnaires returned out of a potential of fifty 

for an eighty percent return. 
........... 

There were approximately a combined total of 1700 

students per e in the Joint County District. The tot 

number of tuclents reported through the questionnaires vias 
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3363 in the seventh grade and tenth grade combined. 
t, t. . 1 
A ques lonnalre was developed from related litera

2 
ture. Information from each selected teacher included: 

(1) the total number of these students \<\)'ho had the mental 

ability to do passing work but whose social maladjustment 

prevented it; (2) the frequency of occurrence of specific 

behavior traits related to these students as observed by 

the teacher; (3) the frequency of occurrence of disruptive 

behavior traits displayed in the classroom; and (4) the 

degree to which other students' opportunities had been 

seriously affected. Prior to being sent to the respondents, 

the questionnaire was tested on a group of teachers not 

co~nected with the study for the purpose of identifying 

any chcmges that VIere needed to achieve maximum clarity in 

communicating intended ideas. The information der'i'led 

from the queBtionna.ire indicEltes aca.deraic potential, aca

ic r social behavior of the group of 

students judGed by their teachers to be socially maladjusted. 

From these findings have emerged the number of students who 

could benefit from an Individualized Study Center for the 

sociQlly maladjusted. Criteria was developed from related 

1 pendix A. 
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literature to determine whether there was enough of these 

students in the Joint County District to justify creating 

such a center. 

Chapter II reviews the professional literature re

lating to the socially maladjusted student. It contains 

definitions and descriptions by selected authorities. 

Research on related social behavior problems and the number 

of serious problem students found in the average classroom 

is reported. In addition it describes the benefits of 

individualized instruction and the team approach. Finally 

this chapter describes several instructional centers now 

in operation in various parts of the country whose purpose 

is to rehabilitate the socially and emotionally maladjusted 

student. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATUlffi 

rrhere has been considerable research done on the 

behavior problems of students in the schools. However, 

• +'" d .
specl~lc programs eSlgned for the socially maladjusted 

student are not widespread at the present time. "Social 

maladjustment refers to behavior of children 1t1111ch is not 

within the range of the 'culturally permissable' either 
1 

at home, in the school, or in the community.1l Hackie, 

K~araceus, and Williams have developed this definition 

from teachers of children who are socially and emotionally 

maladjusted. 

Kirk describes them as being generally problems in 

school, retarded in educational achievements, destructive, 
2 

quarrelsome, and often socially immature. It is st~essed 

t although social maladjustment and emotional disturb

ance in children are not necessarily the same, there is 

cons crable overlap between the two. The emotionally dis

c i can be an isolate, or wit 
, .

ssive behavior bri ill.g l11mj 1):: t 1 to 

Id 

1"'1 

LOKi ,.Q.l2- cit., p. 3)1. 
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in conflict with the lives of others and thus becoming 

socially maladjusted. Horse cautions that many normal 

children at times show symptoms of the maladjusted. The 

child who is moody, discouraged, or aggressive is not by 

that fact Il a typical lf Il'rhe frequency, persistence, and• 

1
intensity of the behavior must be taken into account." 

At the present time, the large majority of socially 

and emotionally disturbed children are enrolled in regular 

classrooms with normal children. A study by Ullmann found 

that teachers identified eight percent of their pupils 

as maladjusted. 'Eheir ratings correlated .86 1Nith the 

rat1ngs of 22 clinicians. Ullman also reports that the 

ratio of boys to girls l,ras four to one. (Interestingly, 

he notes that among adult applicants to psychiatric clinics 

women outnumber men.) The eight percent figure, he com

ments, compares favorably \fiith the seven percent maladjusted 

reported by \iickman and the b;Jel ve percent reported by 

2 

Bower, studying the methods of identification of the 

I, .. 1-' C<' t.I, , " 11 '. ., ,ro ., L -::> ,,1... ~ nd i ":
\~1 llam . norse"il _liim n. vrU1Cl{Sr1cbl"n., ~.Cl-

Orville .rohnson, Edtlca,tion of Exceptiom,ll Children and 
Youth (Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1959J, pp. 557-~08. 

2 r, - I.;' 'U -- Id - _I-' +" •..," -F' Ye,,, ~ " '1 j ,'" t- e-- ivh:lrlcs i!.. 11m'1:r1, 811,t,111c",:t10n ~ ,lj.).eJ,U"Uuv ,0. 
,-- D l'-t' " 1')" P 1 1'CILlldren (Public He'll th Service .l Ub~l.Cil,10n 1\0. _ ,:.c.:, U.:L1C 

Heal th l''lonogrnph No.7, t<lasf1ington: Government Printi:n~; 
(11" ("..,,, 1 0 52 ) / I ICC, _ / ~ • 
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emotionally handicapped in school, found that 87 percent 

of the clinically known emotionally handicapped children 

were likewise so rated by their classroom teachers. The 

teachers rated 10.5 percent of school children as overly 

aggressive or defiant, or overly withdra~m and timid. They 

selected about the same number in each of the two cate

gories. It is stated further that at least three children 

in each average classroom could be regarded as having 
l

serious emotional problems. 

Children classified as socially maladjusted are a 

concern of the school. To adapt programs for them it is 

necessary to understand some of the factors associated with 

their behavior deviations. Kirk includes the following: 

Some come from broken homes, or homes which will 
not accept them. Some come from homes which have 
cultural conflicts, that is, the parent's culture 
differs from the school or peer culture with which 
the child must cope. Some are slow learners and 
become frustrated with the requirements of school. 
Some associate with peer groups--gangs--which are 

tempting to defy authority. Some come from
 
families v.rho appear alHays to depend on public
 

• «" 1 t' ,. 1 d ')End. l'lany are neg ec-ea CI1L_ ren.'" 

Morse places the maladjusted into three general but over

lapping cateGories. 'rfley include: (1) A primiti ve level 

of sociali ion, thoee defective in conscience or super 

lEli n. Dower, n~arly Identification of EDo~ionully 
llandicD,pped Children In School n (Springfield, Illinois: 
Charles C. 'l'hOlllLlS, 1960), p. 62. 

') .. /

' ' 'l\irlc, QJl. cit., T'p. 3JO-]b2. 
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ego; (2) 'rhe semisocialized, those lacking any consistent 

family or gang culture; and ()) the so-called psychopath 

or affectionless child with virtually no capacity at all 
1 

to relate to others. 

A need for more individualized study programs in 

this area are highly recommended. Fischer states that ef

forts to individualize instruction are in part the result 

of the realization that equal educational opportwlities do 
2 

not iIIlply identical treatment of children. Komisar and 

Coombs indicate that l1in education equality means not equal 

education, but equitable or fitting education. It) In this 

regard, Kleinberger stresses that the expression Itappro

priate" education, "equitable" education, or "fitting" 
4

education are less ambiguous than equal education. Morse 

sees each child as a school unto himself and suggests that 

('1 di stic and therapeutic approach be taken tovlard each 

il.	 This, he says, Cill1 best be done by a team of experts 

INorse, lac. cit. 
?
LBEirbara and Louis Pischor, "Tmmrd Indi vidualized 

Learning, II 1'110 Elcl'10nt::1I".'l School Journal, (r'1arch, 1969), 
298-303. 

3D. Paul isar Jerrold R. Coombs, "The Concept 
of Et1UilLi. ty in Eflu.c ion, 11 ?StUdiE;S _i._Xl Philosoph;y ~du~ 

QQ.tioH, III (Fall, 1964), (.. 2 r. 

L~ 
l~~ einl)er~ lIHeflections on Equality in 

Educat1011, V (L~U""WiCd_L';duc	 tian, II ;3ttldies in .:::....:.:=.:::;;=~~ 

,-'"
;JCJ1-lhO.1 6'7)

I / j J 
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1 

lrJOrking together. rrhe teacher must be much more alert to 

problems of motivation with these students. The suggestion 

is rnEtde that having too many teachers may make it impossi

ble for these students to relate satisfactorily to them 

all, because relating to one teacher may be all they are 

able to do at first. Also, structuring the curriculum must 

depend greatly upon their level of behavior. Stress is 

placed upon the importance of play and games in offering 
2

opportunities for self and social learning. 

Whole schools set aside for the purpose of educating 

these students are having encouraging results and have 

proven their worth. Educational programs for socially and 

emotionally maladjusted children are organized at different 

levels. Kirk describes the graded order of programs cur

rcntly in existence: 

( 1 )	 The regular school program for mental health 
for all ohildren. 

( 2 )	 Special services for socially and emotionally 
disturbed children in the regUlar grades. 

( 3)	 Special classes in regular schools. 
(h)	 Special day schools. 
(5)	 Hesidential schools for emotionally disturbed 

children and residential schools for truants 
:lnd del inquent s. j 

lMorse, 10c. cit. 
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Stullken describes several special day schools housed 

in special buildings or wings of regular schools with pro

grams for socially maladjusted, emotionally disturbed, incor

rigible, truant, and delinquent children. The two schools of 

tIlis type in Chicago are t10ntefiore and 110s1ey schools. The 

children are transported to the schools from various sections 

of the city and the program is for a full day. It includes 

academic work, remedial education, shop courses, speech cor

rection, psychiatric interViews, and social work service. 

There is a mental health clinic, and field services through 
1 

social work into the home and community are maintained. 

Swidey describes a program for early dropouts initi

ated in the Fall River, Massachusetts, public schools which 

operates on the principle that rehabilitation can take place 

if emotionally disturbed preprimary and first 

discovered and ~lsGisted in a s e school ellvironr:lcnt. 

fhCGO youngsters were discovered by the school psychologist 

who found the reGular classroom atmosphere not for them-

esc.!hool._. functions u'.p.on a combination of 

ph:i.loso ies-- issive t controlled envil'onncnt. i tl1 

a ::rnrlll F;roup (10) freedom is lOWGd but discipline exists 

nIl 
nt,lIju t 

ftj...... l .... 1 r'lr\:",;."n' r::: i i 1 
, 'j~"'...1.,v,_l:_)\')!<.-

Pr'olv'.tiol1, . (195 ), 
..--...~ 
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This project is aided by funds made available by the 

federal government. The community feels that such an iv.Jlo

vation as this has created educational opportunities early 

enough in the lives of these problem children that much 
1

will be gained ultimately as they progress through school. 

Because of a drop-out raise from 1,170 to 1,802 in 

the past five years, the Omaha Public schools are striving 

to provide further opportunity for meeting the needs of 

these students who are experiencing difficulty. By a study 

of these youth such characteristics as nonconforming atti 

tudes, disinterest in school, loss of identity, and inade

quate study habits rap~ed high. 

A Comprehensive Center for Individual Study now 

exists in the system to strive to bring about a maXlmum 

change in the educational, social, and personal life of 

each student selected. 

Unique in the Center IS follen'J-up, these opportunities 

are made available to the students attending: 

1.	 Heturn to present school program. 
2.	 Enrollment~in night school. 
3. Entering f'lanpOl'ler Development and i ning program. 
1-+. erinEr ODDortunities Industrial Center. 
S.	 curing e~;1ployment through ~eighborhood Youth 

Co Out of School Program.~ 

1 te	 School Par t1 cley, 
ies,1l Instructor' , 19(9), 108. 

Public Schools,2AdIllil1istr::ltive taff of the
 
nol e Cent r for Indivld
 

J OCO) '11')')
=~~, ( June, __ ;OU , '~,-.b-,,-,,~. 
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The Motivational Learning Center located in the 

BroVin House, Fort Dodge, Iowa, is an experimental program 

designed to assist students 1tJi th whom the traditional 

classroom has meant failure in the past. Behavioral prob

lems involving underachievement and negative attitudes are 

the major concerns. 

Only one rule established by the students governs 

the operation of the program, lIStudents are to conduct 

therl1sel ves in a reasonable manner and are not to interfere 

with another's right to learn. lI 

'1'his facili ty functions on a half-day basis for tvm 

groups of selected Junior High youth. The other half day 

is spent in the regular junior high school program. 

Language arts and social studies are the fields in 

lch these students are being helped in the present situa

tion. Various types of medla, film strips, field trips, 

s, iJnd projects are being used in the Center and \!;111c11, 

if successful, are being incorporated into the regular 

claE.:srocm. 

It is noted that nearly every student (40 total) in 

~,. • l' 'l'hus muchClthe progrnm 8xhi bi ted. a dellc18ncy In r8L.( In[';. 

ct-u'e·,t'·~ tl'm c , 1.8 ~·)rJe"'.t in individual readiJ')(.)r imof t .3, U.~L ~~ d'J • 'J .'t. 

I 
prov lent skills. 

1 

:;wccncy, II 

110. ;~, l1'ort t 
'1 ()i~U) • 
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Morse sums it up very succinctly when he states that, 

Even IrJi th the most able consul tatiol1 and highly skilled 
teaching it may not be possible to help a child in the 
regular school setting, and unless he can be helped-
not rnerely contained--in the classroom, he should not 
be there. . 'rhe teacher IS survival and the other rhild
rents welfare, as well as his own, are at stake. 

The instrument used to gather the needed information 

for this study was a questionnaire. 'rhe results obtained 

are reported in Chapter III. 

r'of;1 .) 1]' ;... fP C. "Disturbed YounGsters in the
1._. .<1..d norse, 

( :"1\"1"i I 1 cAo ) 1(1 ~ 17. 
~~~~~, .... 1.) .....L' -' / ---.' I I j J(' 1 ., <'" y,o·· (). 'r' n 

'.J •.. t.1......J •. .) j. 1<:1 j 



CHAP'l'EH III 

IVIETHODOLOGY AND HESULTS 

I. I:IEfrHODOLOGY 

The purpose of this study is to find out if there is 

need for an Individualized Study Center in the Joint County 

School District of Hamilton, li1ebster, and Hright Counties 

for students who are mentally capable but socially incapa

ble of learning in the regular school program. 

A questionnaire was prepared for the purpose of col

lecting data for the study. A group of teachers not con

nected with the study pretested the questionnaire. Person~l 

ich included age, sex, total nilluber of 

s teaching experience, teaching experience in the system 

they nre now in, teach experience in English at this 

level, their particular teaching level, teachinG assignment 

ot r them Eng) ish, and highest educational degree held. 

body of trlEJ ucstionnaire vms developed fran the 

rn"'ofessional literature reI ing to socially EJ.nd emotionall;r 

justcd students. Each teacher reported the total 

number' of studcnt[j for VT!lO[,) they were res·l)Onsible. They 

Iso includecl the number' of students who Ivere able to do 

number of t 5e stu r 'ler1ts 

ior' DroblerC]~3 s then ,c-iven. 

of ~)o(~ittll 
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who had the ability to do passing work but were failing, 

questions Viere asked concerning the kind of behavior that 

the students displuyed and the effect it had on the other 

students. The questions pertained to such behavior traits 

as: aggression, defiance, resentment, destructiveness, and 

temper. Follow-up questions related to each of these be

havior traits as to the frequency displayed, and the degree 

to which other students' learning was impaired. Then the 

students making no effort to complete assignments, the 

number viho 1!,rere failing in two or more subjects, and those 

who had failed one or more grades were indicated. The 

final question concerned whether these students were truant 

from school and if so the frequency with which they do so. 

The study was initiated by contacting Joint County 

::::c11001 L)uperintcY1dent .J olln O. I'lecklenburg, Port Dodge, Iowa, 

letter to secure lnform'1tion concerning: (1) the names 

of all the school districts and their correct addresses; 

(2) the names addresses of all the superintendents in 

the .J a irlt County District; and (J) the total number of 

seventh grade cmd tenth Grade EnGlish teachers in each of 
1 

the school systems. 

Upon receipt of this information, packages were sent 

to eLlch of the fourteen school superintendents containing Ei 

lAppendiX 
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cover letter and the questionnaires for his teachers. 1 'rhe 

cover letter explained the purpose of the study. Coopera

tion waR requested in the use of seventh grade and tenth 

grade English teachers. All superintendents in the Joint 

County School District were asked to participate. They 

Here to distribute the questionnaires with the enclosed 

explanation to junior high school and senior high school 

principals. The principals were to distribute the question

naires to the teachers. Each questionnaire had the teacher's 

name attached to it. Return self-addressed envelopes were 

furnished each teacher with the request that the question

naire be completed and returned in one week. A follow-up 

card vTas sent to ten 3chools from '{Thich 100 percent returns 

had not been recei v(~d f1 ve weeks after the first mailing" 

II. B~INDINGS 

A Generalized picture of the socially maladjusted 

;,tudcnts can be derived from the findings. The 'Orofes8iona1 

'1 d f t! f te' '1 0 1"'''' "'l'e"'tl' 011r:>Q'"'; 1~,":1_1_1 add toIX1Ci"cgroun 0 Ale group 0 [Let ~> \~i < .. ;::, •• c::'J ~ 

ficance of the udy.
 

'l.verD.ge of the group of forty teachers l~llO
 

tx.1 
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at least a four yeelI' degree. rrhere hrere eight ~'1ho held a 

B8GheloI"S Degree and bm a I'laster' s Degree. Among the 

women teachers two did not have a degree, twenty-eight held 

a Ba.chelor's Degree, and none had a It'::lster's Degree. 

TABLE I 

EDUCA'rrONAL AT'rJiINlvlENT FOri SELECTED TEACHERS IN 
.JOINT COm<iTY SCHOOL SYS'rEl'I OF HAl'nVrON, HE13STER, 

AND \·lIUmrr COUlfTIES, IOl-JA, 1969-70 

Percentage of 
Education Nen Homen Crotal Total Teachers

~ 

1\1nO Degree 0 2 2 5.00 

13[1c1''1010r' s Degree 8 28 36 90.00 

I'laster I s DeGree 2 0 2 5.00 

.A loolc tlt the grOtlp r S teacl'1ing eXIJerience a~s srl0l',Jl1 

in Table II reveals that the average member of the group 

t for 12.17 years, th 4.82 of thoso years in 

t ir present school system. The average experience in 

leElC ish at the level from which they provided data 

C"l~JaS 6.12 ",.J • 

There wore sixteen teachers out of forty who taught 

1·' t . <'dI' tl' OV1 to 'k"'l...·..." ..."'J,' ",'n "L'in!aO.l1f",'::"',-.: t"~cl"'ie::)~(,~one or [TIoro suoJec S In ciQ H "" LiS H" .. -'-.. ~~~0'-. --

G i e011 t e~lC s, as ;]ho,m in Table III, there were ten 

different Bubject matter ficlds or activities represented. 

Of the forty t03,C rs there were twenty-three, or 57.50 
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TABLE II 

'rEACHING EXPEHIENCE 01" SELECTED 'rEACHEHS IN JOINT 
COUN'rY SCHOOL SYS'}~Er1 OF HAFlILTON) \mBSTER) 

AND ~\JHIGHT COUN'rIES) IOVJA) 1969-70 

Teacher Experience Average 

'roted Teaching Experience 487 12.17 
Teaching Experience 

'rhis System 
In 

193 4.82 

Experience In 'reaching 
English At This Level 6.12 

TABLE III 

SUBJEC'rS OTIiEH THAN ENGLISH TAUGHT BY SELECTED ENGLISH 
TEACHEHS IN JOINT COUNTY SCHOOL SYS'rEN OF HANILTON) 

WEBSTER, AND WRIGHT COUNTIES, IOWA, 1969-70 

Subjects Number of Teachers Percent 

Heading 

French 

Social Studies 

Hone 23 
6 

3 

1 

57 .50 

15·00 

7.50 
,., "n
t:-.)v 

l'''
~' 
~ 

~ 
~l 
~ 

'" 

Health 1 2.50 

th 1 2.50 

ech 4 10 .. 00 

Coaching 1 

1 

2.50 
'?::....... 50 

Ish 
, 
.L 

,., -0t: • ) 

1 2.50 

it l 107.50 
"/ 
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percent, ~'Jho taught English eXclusively. Reading was re

ported six times, which made it the additional subject most 

frequently taught. 'rhe second most frequently reported 'Vfas 

speech, ltJi th fouY' teachers indicating this as part of their 

teaching assig'nment. There ~lJere three involved in teaching 

social studies. The remaining seven SUbject areas and ac

tivities were represented by only one teacher each. These 

included: French, Health, Math, Spanish, Journalism, Coach

inG, and Drama. 

The purpose of this study, as stated previously, was 

to determine the need for an Individualized Study Center 

for students who are mentally capable but socially incapable 

of learning in the regular school program. 

Of the forty participating teachers, thirty-eight 

st sd that they had students at that time in their classes 

,'!ho h'ld the r;;ental ability to do passing '.-wrk but Here fail

ing. A comparison of the criteria they used to determine 

if in fact the students H(;re capable of doing passing Nork 

is shown in Table IV. There were thirty-five teachers who 

made their judgment on the basis of class performance; 

twenty-five thro the results of Standardized Achiev 

, . 
test scores; twenty-four accornl to scores received on 

t 1 l · 1 ' ~ , t t ~_.,>, l'1.Q'.c,'~~'~lP '." )1'1 I'e· ','''''., a r+ usine othpr c1'imen.a all IvIes =~css, v 

toria. This tot 

their deci;;jc1 n. 
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'rABLE IV 

CHrrEHIA USED 'cO DE'rEHllINE PASSING OR FAILING GHADES BY
 
FOH'l'Y SELECrl'ED 'rEACHEHS IN JOHn Comrry SCHOOL SYSTEIVl
 

OF HANILTON J 'vJEBS'Plm., AND 11nUGHT COUHTIES, Im'iA,
 
1969-70
 

Class Performance 

Criteria 

35 

Use of Criteria 
by Teachers 

Percentage of 
Total rreachers 

Standardized Achievement 
Test Scores 25 

Mental Abilities 24 60.00 

Other 7 

A group of observable behavior traits were applied 

to these students by their teachers to more clearly define 

the kinds of behavior these students displayed in th.e 

classroom. The purpose vms to determine the number of 

students who displayed each of these traits, the frequency 

di spl,,,;}recl, the dee;ree to which other student s I learning 

'/Jas impLli as a result. The frequency with which five 

of these behavior traits were evident among the 115 socially 

maladjusted students is listed in Table V. There were 

91>.7D percent considered to be over aggressi ve. I'hirty

three ninety-one hundredths percent were defiant and 

82.61 percent showed J resentment of school routine and 

reGtrictio:ns. 'l'hirty-six and fift tilJO hundredths percent 

were de tructive in the classroom and 8.69 percent displayed 
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excessive temper. 

TABLE V 

I'HEF'HELU'ENCY OF FIVE SELEC'rED BEHAVIOR 'fRAI'rS AHONG ONE 
'..'I rHD '01.'1 F·IFrr""'='N -.LUi\! tu~lJ J:S.a. ::iOCIALLY HALADJUS'rED STUDENTS IN ~rHE
 

JOINT C()~ln~_ SCHOOL SYSirr~I'T OF HANIL'fON, \tlEBSTER,
 
1I.1'\D vJ1.UGHT COUNTIES. IOv/A, 1969-70
 

Behavior 'fraits Number of Students Percent of 
'rotal 

Over Aggressiveness 63 5lt-.78 

Deficmce 39 33.91 

B.esentfulness 95 82.61 

Destructiveness 42 

Display of Temper 10 8.69 

As reve~led in Table V, 54.78 percent of the problem 

students were over ssive. A more complete picture of 

the extent to \Alhich this trait \'Jas clispLI;y'ed is shown in 

1'.'3b1e VI. Here it is found that 55.55 percent of these 

students e ibited this behavior most every day. ~lrther-

more, t; findings indicate that 22.22 percent demonstrated 

this trait at least once a week. 

Sixty-seven and fifty hundredths percent of the 

teac r:c; indicated thrlt class disruptions occurred s a 

t1 e 11 t 1 Y ~:l S once1'c,m1 t of thlG over 

s many
u 

occurrences bei 

- 1 "1 !.',·l~,;L'~.' 1·.Y.l_1~.{.···~,1~rpl~0r~e. it~.·i ~]:-1f.:".-.~.,·J,f~ ~.Jc.:c;i\:,~_:l 0: '1. . ..:..... _ ~ - ~ '-"" '-->.;.1 ...... - ...L.. ! ......- ----~\J 



0.00 

3.17 

19. 0/+ 

22.22 

cr:;--1_-, 

Percent of 
Students 

Per'cent of 
Class Disruptions 

S AS 
COUNTY 

'" 'X\ ..>., lLhJ u I VE 

ILl'ON, "!EBSTEH, 

learn. 

BY S1'UDENTS 
HEBSTER, AND 

25 
the impairment of other students' opportunity to 

rable VII describes the frequency distribution of these 

class disruptions. 

TABLE VI
 

EX'l'EWr fro HI-nCH OVEH-AGGRESSIVENESS 'viAS EXHIBITED
 
IN JOIN'r COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEJ1 OB' HllMILTON,
 

HEIGHT COUNTIES, IOHA t 1969-70
 

==: 
Number of'" l'requency1 Students 'Eotal 

Never o 
Seldom
 2 

Occasionally 12
 

}i'T"i e Ci. lJ~e11 t l:l 14
 

Con;; t 35 ..
55 

'fABLE VII
 

B~HAVIOR OF 
IN THE JOINT 

IOHA, 1969-70
 

Frcouency of Behavior 
D;" f).,/:l"llnt'l't' i"~1",2,-"", Disruptions... i. ... / _t.-) 

vel'" o 0.00 

Seldom o 0.00 

OeC:.1;; i onLllly q
.' 

r u
 q1 \!
J-,j .' .50 

') 
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'rhe second trait used to further describe the be

havior displayed by the socially maladjusted students was 

(lef iance. As shovm in '[lable V, on page 24, this personality 

. L' t· ...,problern vms manl.i. es 1n.JJ. 91 percent of these stUdents. 

Of this group 51.27 percent, as illustrated in Table VIII. 

di spLlyed thi s bellaviol" as frequently as once a Heek. 

TABLE VIII 

T 1'0 HInCH DEFIANCE HAS DISPLAl'ED BY STUDENTS IN 'rHE 
JOINT COUNrry SCHOOL SYS'fEr1 OF HArHLTON, 'itlEBS'rEH, 

AiJD HHIGHT COUNTIES, IOHA, 1969-70 

1 'Number of Peroent of 
Frequenoy Students 'rotal Students 

o 0.00 

6 15.38 

l)CCEJ siollally 13 JJ.JJ 

tl;y 16 lH.02 

Constantly 10.25 

FCI'Jer tct:whers reported defiance as a cause of class 

dL;rujJt ion as dcompare ~vO l·ve·~essaggress -u' • Thi~• - ~ makes defiance 

nCGs. Nevertheless, as disclosed in Table IX, one-half of 

i 1 
t ,!(.,v.-' i("nC'''''''l''>V·J ·j,ll..~> oJ r'''DortV..l.' it as beinn:W an import ile 

1 x A 
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very few find it Et constant cause of disruption, many report 

defiance to be a problem as often as once a week. The 

greatest number of teachers describe it as a monthly inci

dent. 

TABLE IX 

CLASS DISRUPT'ICNS BY DEFIAN'I' BEHAVIOH OF STUDENTS 1'.8 
fL:POHI'ED BY SELEC'rED EHGLISH frKiCHEHS IN 'l'HE JOIN'r 

COUl,lfrY SCHOOL 3YS'1'El\1 OF HAMILTON, 'v1EBS'I'EIi, AND 
HaIGHT COUWL'IES, IOHA, 1969-70 

Frequency1 
of 

Disruptions 

Number 
of 

Disruptions 

Percent of 
Total Teachers 

Reportir~ Disruptions 

Never 1 2.50 

Seldom 2 5.00 

( ' .)C C (:)~G 1 0 9 22.50 

£i'requently 7 17.50 

1 'f" JCanst 2 5.00 

Of the five traits listed in Table V on page 24, 

• f- I " •
1.\r hie h cl c ,; c r i the problem studen~s oe~aVlar in class, 

t t ... !v.'L'.U+-L·l'1··.·',e- ,~_ res '[;r-lctions vJaS of mostre:3en -men, () ~" ',,·':"'~..'"'.'j'10(··)1· ' _ 8. l1d. ... 

concern to the teachers. lnsty-five of the extreme social 

. 'n' 1vior problems, as shown In L D_e , expres~;ed resent

rncnt in tlw cl sroorn. 

1 
ix il.j\ 
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frequency rclte which varied from as high as 45.26 percent 

on	 Ei rnonthly basi s to 38.94 percent occurring trleekly and 

daily. 

TABLE X 

EX'TEwr TO "'/HICH llESli:WTHENT HAS DISPLLli1i:D BY S'rUDENTS I:N 
, THE JOHrE COUIJ'rY SCHOOL SYS'rmlf OF HANIVrON, ~JEBSTEH, 

AND 1:1HIGH'r COmJ11IES, 10\'!A, 1969-70 

1 Number of Percent of 
Prequency Students Total Students 

Never 3 ).15 

Seldom 12 12.63 

Occasionally 45.26 

F'rr;quently 23 21+.21 

c; 1'1 ~3 t rUl t 1Y 14 14.73 

Class disruptions due to resentful behavior were 

by thl 
OJ 
v-one of the total forty teachers. 

c ot11er traits used in this study, resent-

S t118 test cause of cluss disturbance. The 

f1 s ::;11o\'n'1 i 11. r ble lndic~lte that the other students I 

o	 rtuni ty to ledrn 'titlS ired most frequently as a re

t of this lor. 
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TABLE XI 

Frequencyl 
of Disruptions 

Number of 
Disruptions 

Percent of Teachers 
Reporting Disruptions 

Hever 2 5.00 

Seldom 8 20.00 

Occasionally 5 12.50 

Frequently 12 30.00 

COTIStc111tly 10.00 

Destructl ve behavior vms a recognized tr::d t among 

36.52 percent of the students considered to be social be

havior problems. As indicated in Table V on page 24, the 

destruction of school erLJls and property Has ranked 

th5rd Gut of the fi ve t ts listed. It should be pointed 

alit h01,f"" r tll:1t 5~·. 76 l':.,.'ercent of those characterized PeS'- iJ, .. . ," < '-- V J>.'-.. •t 

dcstruc t i vc, did not dit"3play this tendency in the class

room. \; evertheles s, so t more than one-third of them, 

35.70 percent, 3S illustrated in Table XII, did destroy 

school eri s and/or school property as seldom as once 

1 nalx A 
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a month but also as frequently as once a week. 

'TABLE XII 

EX'I'Ew.r.. cr.. 0...•. ·.~·..JIHCH IJ.'r..·"'. S. 'PlWCTIVT,' Pl~u ':lVIOD U!\ C)' E.V1·1'Ilj~ T'j1fi'D 
. .. ." .' . .. .' __,L....,I .,J ...... 1"11. !l n .'4L ",'..1, J".L ... LJ BY 

SfUD~NTS IN THE JOINT COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTE~ 6F
 
HAl'!IIL'l'ON, T,<JEBS'TEH, fum \1B.IGH'r CO lES,
 

10UA, 1969-70
 

1
Frequency 

Number of 
Students 

Percent of 
Total Students 

Never 22 54.76 

Seldom 4 9.52 

Occasionally 6 14.28 

Frequently 9 21.42 

Constantly 1 2.J8 

The scope of this problem amoD~ the forty teachers 

concern1 destructive behavior is illustrated in Table 

XIII. There was only one other of the five traits listed 

in Table V on page 24 upon which as few teachers reported 

disruptions. One-third of the teachers reported that the 

other students' opportunity to learn was impaired because 

of the destructive behavior of these problem students. 

The frequency with which the teachers reported their classes 

disrupted by this behavior is quite evenly spread among 
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occurrences ranging from once a quarter, once a month, to 

once a week. No teachers reported their classes disrupted 

daily by such behavior. 

'rABLE XIII 

CLASS DISHUP'PIONS BY DES'rHUCTIVE BEHAVIOR OF srrUDENTS AS
 
HEPOIiTED BY SELEC'rED ENGLISH ']~EACHEHS IN THE JOINT
 

COUWry SCHOOL SYSTEN OF HMUVI'ON, vJEBS'I'ER, AND
 
l,mIGH'll COmrrIES, ImJA, 1969-70
 

1l<requency1 
Destructive Percent of 

of Behavior 'reachers Heporting
Di srvpt ions Disruptions Disruptions 

Never 2 5.00 

Seldom 4 10.00 

Occasionally 3 7.50 

l"requ,ently 4 10.00 

(~ons t ·-lrl tly o 0.00 

the ~roup of five listed in Table V on 

UIlcontrollecl temper. In comparing this form of behavior 

ith the total or of extreme social beh3vior problerls, 

f 

f()r~ of' 

.. ". l~.·rl Jl~e3r.···,.1~ of. f~er.!uency reported WBSt tr{11 c. •. ~ - ~. .l. • _ 

J " '1 •-ji,':")T)C11(.LIY. ,d. 
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defiance. It was reported by one out of every three teachers 

in comparison to approximately one out of ten teachers re

porting temper outbursts. As shovm in '11able XIV, 50. 00 

percent of the students v~ho had uncontrollable temper dis

played it about once a month, Hhile 30.00 percent exhibited 

an outburf3t of temper approximately once a 1,'7ee1(. 'There 1!>lere 

no student s reported among whom it ilJas a (laily problem. 

TABLE XIV 

EXTENT TO 1GB TEMPER WAS EXHIBITED BY STUDENTS IN THE
 
JOHIT COUNTY SCHOOL SYS'rEJVl OF HArULTON, vTEBS'l'El1,
 

AND \·JHIGHT COUWrIES, 10\1A, 1969-70
 

" 1 rrrequoncy 
Number of 
Students 

Percent of 
'rotal Students 

Lever 1 10.00 

1 10.00 

Dc Ctl:; i CIIL~i11"Jr 5 50.00 

elll f: Yl t 1 J~ 3 30.00 

(~onE3 t tly o 0.00 

irteen teQchers reporti class 

excessive temper. Ini r~u.r) t i ~~)ll,S C :1t1S cd
 

sru ions were noted.
 

17.50 illdic( 

1,[\ 1 • ,
_l 11(11)( 1.-1 
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The frequency of class disruptions due to temper 1,1a8 identi

cal to that of destructive behavior, as shown in Table XIII 

on page Jl. In analyzing the findings on these two traits, 

it is interesting to note the wide spread between the number 

of students reported to be destructive and the number \'Jho 

c1 i sp1 ed an uncontrollable temper. 'fherefore, the propor

tion of classroom disruptions due to a display of temper 

was four times greater than that due to destructiveness. 

'fABLE XV 

CLASS DL3HUFI'IONS BY l'ElIPER DISPLAY OF srrUDEIHS AS REPOHTED 
BY SELECTED TEACHERS IN JOINT COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM OF 

ILTON, WEBSTER, AND WRIGHT COUNTIES, IOWA, 
1969-70 

1"1->8- r'ue'r1c '11..t ~ "-!.. .<. .oJ J 'i'emper Percent of Teachers 
of Di ~cruptiorlS Disruptions Heporting Disruptions 

I'Jever 2 5.00 

Idorn 4 10.00 

OCOC16 ionally 3 7.50 

10.00 

COYJ[3t:lntly o 0.00 

A concluding group of factors which describe these 

1.elie ti 
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Of this group, failure to complete acadernic assignments 

constituted a major barrier to their success in school. 

TABLE XVI 

CQfiIPAliISON OF STUDENTS HATEW UNSUCCESSFUL IN ImE'rING SCHOOL 
HE'cWIIlBr'IENT.S iro 'rIm ONE HUNDRED AND FIF'rEEN SOClliL
 

B.L::HAVIOFl. PROBLEfi!S REPOH'rED BY SELEC'l'ED ENGLISH
 
TEACHERS IN THE JOINT COUNTY SCHOOL
 

sYs'rm'i OF Hi·HULTON, VlEBs'rER, AND
 
TfP""R' I(1-h CO"TTh; cnT l:;'<:! I01,1!, 1069 70liJJ... U .1.. - UJ.j~.l..L,J"..JU, _ 'iltl-, _ -' _ 

Number of Percent 
School Hequirements StUdents of Total 

11'('111 to Complete Assigrunents 100 86.95 

Failing in Two or More SUbjects 87 75.65 

Repeated One or More Grades 38 33.04 

Tru~mt from School 36 31.30 

ere were 75.65 ent of the students at the time 

of the t y who were falli in two or more subjects. 

one or more d (-,"'.,·~.d' 31.30 .. of themgra,e .. D".ercent 

s t is lack of academic success 

] " )'1') t l,,",,; t-v'.n.p extrerne Roci behavior probr_JL~1011S·/1.1 - -'---' 

lCidfl r co in the study. 1'he reasons for failure are 

, " } 0' :"'~ +-1'11' s s·tur1 :\r.not withIn t1e scope _ -_v· " 

~: o~ 0er~al·~ IF
IG C er' identified an,d eXEih.Lnell ~ v' L sn. 

tlle socibyviorof 1)(' 
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malddjusted students in the classroom environment. 

In Chapter IV, a brief summary of the entire scope 

of the f3tudy is presented acconpanJ_ed by the conclusions 

dra'.'JTI froln the study data. 
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CHAprrER IV 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

T. SUrvIHARY 

rhc purpose of this study was 

for an Individualized Study Center in the Joint County 

School District of Hamilton, Hebster, and Hright 

for students who were mentally capable but 

ble of learninc in the regular school program. 

A mentally capable student was defined 

uho has the mental ability to do passing work 

school program. Socially incapable was 

vior dcvi ~1'0'1 1"1 Q ~~U~01't ~14C~1 (1) h~qv i. ..L_ Col, U \.t _\...L. '-' L hi I. -..L ... _ i<.....i. r.... 

effect on 8 dovelopment and 
1 

foros with the lives of other people. 

e educational significance of this problem 

to 80ci ly and emotionally maladjusted 

Informution needed for the study l'JaS 

t off lee of r •.Tohn o. f'ecklen , Superint 

the Joint County School system of ilton, 

i, n ·),ph']vi or
~,_,ll·,-·_ 

Children ( ston: 
1/ 1 ' r1{t\. . 
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A questionnaire developed from related literature 

gathered data from all seventh grade and tenth grade English 

teachers in the Joint County SchOOl District which included: 

(1) the professional background of the teachers; (2) the 

total number of students who had the mental ability to do 

passin8 work but whose social maladjustment prevented it; 

(3) the frequency of occurrence of specific behavior traits 

related to these students as observed by the teacher; (4) 

the frequency of occurrence of disruptive behavior traits 

displayed in the classroom; and (5) the degree to which 

other students' opportunity to learn had been impaired. 

The information derived from the questionnaire has 

described academic potentiEl1, acadertlic performance, and 

social behavior of the ~roup of students judged by their 

H'teac rs to be extreme social behavior problems. ...Tom 

these findi s have emerged the number of students who 

could benefit from an Individualized StUdy Center. 

II. COlJCLUSIONS 

Che two studies referred to in Chapter II by Ull~an 

:-111(1 JO\clCr SU1J~3t iate the f':1Ct t classroom teachers 

ee of competence in identifying socially
- Lc \.........ve a 

t groupand/or emotionally mal justed s t d The _ of 40wens. 

provided data for this study were well i

, ., 1):." "(l:: "c;:ltioI1 a(~c.uircd, tot teE1Cf1ing1':1 r:t:3 (1 (7; t e I''' rn 111C C1 }"~. l-<' ~'" - '- • 
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experience, and experience in teaching English at the level 

from which they reported. The teachers used in this study 

can thus he described as competent to make these determina

tions, and it can be concluded that the information upon 

which the study was based was reliable. 

'Ehere were 115 extreme social behavior problems re

ported. This sample was drawn from approximately one-third 

of the total number of students attending the fourteen 

junior high schools and senior high schools which embody 

the Joint County School System. 'rhese students who have 

the Ilotential to succeed academically have jeopardized 

their opportunity to become educated through the manifesta

tions of extreme behavior traits. These students can be 

c rD.cterized gencr.illy as resentful of school routine and 

r e. ,'. c· t~· '" l' C. ;l~ l' ".,' V_.',' ~-.,'.: , 0"vt~l-'--'bol:'Llu~ ,~..,. ,-n"e c< C' l' ve de s t I~'LA~l)1 (' +- l' '1 F' ,. u? e f'l'ant." ,'L \~, ,0)'_rl_U' ~C.':"L _,_~'"_, 

This viol'" exhibited in the classroom by these problem 

studcnt G 11,J,d a detriment effect on the learning nrocess 

of t ir fellow class es. The teacllers' effectiveness 

1'-1/18 (11 i 11 i because of the time energy expended on 

co pi with t so behnvior problems. 

'JT~ l'~, tho~norcf .... conCLU1 deu' ~ l) +-v thl'~-. - _~U lj;;,c.... ..l'-'· , 
Joint County

...... 

number of sociallyJLJtrict 

tCtbulations in t is stUdy showrn~11 jllr~tccl E~tl1dGrlts. 

t ha t -3. )j-l r'cent of t tot popul iun r; e llCC ill 

~. "':1· r::._ J·"y'.,{,ll·(; t"',··, fur~t}1cr ti-·l~~t of tI 1 rIG 1 ~ ~ ~'-'- ~ 
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198 students listed as doing failing work, 115 were identi

fied as extreme social behavior problems. One-third had 

repeated one or more grades; three-fourths were failing in 

b!o or more subjects; and 86 percent Ti,rere reported to be 

making no effort to complete assignments. This evidence 

verifiec the fClct thDt these students do not function with 

Emy degree of effectiveness in the regular school program. 

'rhus it is, finally, concluded that an Individualized Study 

Center for these students who are mentally capable, but 

socially incapable of learning in the regular school pro

grFuil, is needed in the Joint County District of Hamil ton, 

Webster, and Wright Counties. 



CHAP'l'EH. V 

RECOl'1HElJDNI' IONS 

It is recOI!1mended that the Joint County School Board 

of Directors of Hamilton, Hebster, and Hright Counties es-

t:3..blish a Center for IncH vidualized Study for students Nho 

are mentally ca:pable but socially incapable of learning in 

Y'e.. ,C(u1.{-l.I'" ')'''-'hool 'Jror~Y'amth'2 - ',~ -. L 'J - .' .t 0" ii!. 

'Chi::.; Center should be housed in facilities separate 

from the other junior and senior high schools in the district. 

It should be financed, staffed, and administered by the Joint 

County :3choo1 District Board of Directors. The Center should 

educqte students referred to it by the secondary schools 

D1:3 t }'ic t. rho 81 i bi li ty of the studen(~s to be served 

:~hould be sed upon the fact that they are mentally capable 

but soci ly incapable of le~rning in the regular school 

erlV iI~\.)11.rn(;I1t. 

Ii rrG11t l:;l CE11)[lble studellt should. b(} defirlcd as: l1 

ability to do ssinc; 1'lOrl{ ill t11e 

Soci~lly incA ble should be defined 

justrnCYltElrldct c:-tIld/Ol"i (2) 
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The purpose of the Center should be to rehabilitate 

these disadvantaged students so they are able to function 

effectively within the regular school environment. 
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CclUESTIONNAIHE 

TOPIC:	 A Stud;)T 'Vo Determine 'rha Need For An Individualized 
Study Center For Students \-lith Extreme Social Be
havior Problems In The Joint County School District 
of IIamil ton, Hebster, and \tlright Counties, Iowa. 

FIW1'l:	 Hobert D. Snater 
7l5-5th Street, N.E. 
Clarion, Iowa 50525 

All 7th grade and all lOth grade English
teachers~from oach of tho 14 school districts 
which comprise the Joint County School District 
of Hamilton, Webster and Wright Counties. 

~.L\Ei\C; JI 1~C} 

"(1V-1', ('f"! 
Lb;:l\J~: 



the ability
P·le{~ p 

, _-(:.,8", 

ev:n. th?~gh 
In -ene 

in 
Please 

the left below. 

do 
Please 
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A student who 

A 
has a detri 

(2) 

and 
, \'1110 are 

The purpose of this Questionnaire is to help deter
mine the need for [;In Individualized Study Center for the 
Joint County School District of Hamilton \debster 
,r .. ,~1" t '''''o'untl' e.... fnhl' C 't '11 ' wrl,~::>!l \j - - 0. 1: S en er Wl serve students 
mentally capable but socially incapable of learning in the 
regular school program. 

Mentally canable as used here means: 
has the ability to do passing work in the regular school 
curriculum. Socia.ll;r inc[3..pab~ as used here means: 
student who has a behavior deviation which: (I) 
mental effect on his development and adjustment and/or 
interferes with the lives of other people. 

HOVJ many students are you directly responsible for 
your teaching assignment at the present time: 
vlace the number in the SDace provided at
~	 . . .. ~ ~ 

2.	 Do you have students how who have the ability to 
paS8il~ work but in your class are failing? 
place C1 check ~ in the appropriate space provided 

t	 left belmv. 

s 

criteria have you used. HI determining vihether these 
nts hnve the ability to do passing work
 

t Y :'ire now fai1111g? Please place a chech marK
 
appropri e space or spaces at the left below.
 

• Clnss performance
tandardized	 ievement test scores 

al abilities test scores 

0t·,u~pntc qr p in vour classes who have
HOlf'I	 =~ ,-,) _l.A..,./.i.!·/'.' "-'" .• J. '." •. '...'. fO~l~r(j?",,.>c\'JOrl{ but 111 your class uTe .c.llL1.bto	 do 

in the sp~ce to the left below.the 
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How many of yhese students are extreme social behavior 
problems in your classes? Please place the number in 
the space provided at the left below. 

6. How many of these students who are extreme social beha
vior problems are overlI aggressive in your classes? 
Please place the number in the space provided at the 
left belot-if. 

How frequently is this overly aggressive behavior dis
played by these students in your classes? Please place 
the number of students ~1hich belong in each category in 
the spaces provided at the left below. 

____9.. 

b. 
-------c. 

d. 
-------e. 

Never 
Seldom (about once a quarter)
Occasionally (about once a month) 
Frequently (about once a week)
Constantly (most every day) 

th what der:ree of freouency are your classes disrupted 
by t overli aggressiv~ behavior of these student~ 
causiIl.{':S the impairment of other' students I ?pportUTIlty to 
learn? Please pLiee a check mark beside the fl0St appro
priate category at the left below. 

b. (about once a quarter) 
-----c. Occa.sioYlEJ.lly (ahout once a month) 
-----d. Frequently (about once a week) 
--~ e. Con:; tly (most every day) 

c') . 

10. 
t 
(Jf B1:,1 
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11.	 With ~hat d~gree of frequency are your classes disrupted 

by thlS deflant behavi0J: causing the impairment of other 
students' opportunity to learn? Place a check mark 
beside the most appropriate category at the left below. 

a. 'Never
 
____.b. Seldom (about once a quarter)
 
____c. Occasionally (about once a month)
 
______d. Frequently (about once a week)
 
_______e. Constantly (most every day)
 

12.	 Hok{. many of these problem students shmT a resent.rnent of 
school routine and restrictions? Please place the number 
in the space provided at the left below. 

13·	 I-I001 frequently do these students exhibit a resentment 
of school routine and restriction in your classes? Please 
~ive the number of students which belong in each category 
in the spaces provided at the left below. 

El. Never
 
----b. Seldom (about once a quarter)
 

c. Occasionally (about once a month)
 
----- Frecuentlv (about once a Heek)
i ~.	 u 

('ov·c,?-r,,~tl·r (moC't <'>1'prV 0""").. \..J 'J.10;...IC~_J.lv...t..\ L:.i·u'-' ........ !J . ...., J J.-'~''''J
 

,~~ ~ ~ p nf ~rpnuencv are vour classes disrupted
- l, - 1 \.1 >....-<.. _-J '--./ .L. '-' '---i ~ .... - __ :0 "." ,j ~ .. :. •. b...-r.l- 't- a. 
cause of t is resentful benavlor eXn1.blted ;y l.>Jl~se 

st.udents causing the impairment of other.~tudents' oppor-
L ,_ Jr b c:'lM

'-L
e t'~·" ·_,,",c,ttuni ty to learn? PIace a cnecK ~ e..., He l.,v0 

~I"~~te cnt~~O~'Jr at the left below.J~ ..L'-..4 '-~" '-Jt::; .... 

t S ur c12sses ve('f ~'.~ese ~,oroblenl S ,-.? 
~ -	

c:' 
'! 1)1 - ct.:> tl,",e..v.

L '1	 .,'.- ,~' "l1rQ~ OY' rt:v.,bel ,~~--C~Cl'l/\()' _ 1',··lLe-.l L) '-."-'-....- U 

c.) .1'"	 :~t,:.L l'I'~ t'hp· qrJ':)vnp nrovided at the leftfl ,:j	 1 .'i.!\J Uk '-.-..-.:.-- / i" 
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16.	 How frequently is this destructive behavior displayed 

in your classes by these students? Please give the 
number of s~udents \'Thich belong in each category in the 
spaces provlded at the left below. 

a. Never
 
_______b. Seldom (about once a quarter)
 
__-----c. Occasionally (about once a month)
 
______d. Frequently (about once a week)
 
____e. Consta.ntly (most every day)
 

17	 With what degree of frequenc v are vour classes disru'pcted
.~ •	 J u 

by this destrvcti ve behcwior causing the impairment of 
other students' opportunity to learn? Place a check mark 
beside the most appropriate category at the left below. 

____Cl. Never 
b. Seldom (about once a Quarter)
 

=,-=--~.-':'':c. Occasionally (about orlce a month)
 
____Ql • ....p'rO("1E~;~+-1'Fv'_~l.1i. U..l..t.Y (cohJOlJr"-. ..(" '"'1"C""v -'- '--'" a week)",.t .... Vi.;,J 

e. Constantly (most every day) 

l~Ol'J ,,·q·l"V of there studer:ts H110 '1re extreme social beh2.18.	 "" ~ 

vior Droble~ns have tenmer tantrurns in your classes? 
Place the number of students in the space provided gt 
left	 bela'.'!. 

19. 
in your 

the OVJ .. 

') 
t...... • 

disrupted 
of at r 

rGE1~r~I{ be
bela:! • 
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Bow many of these problem students make no effort to 
complete assignments in your classes? Place the number 
of students in the space provided at the left below. 

22.	 HOVJ manx of these students are failing in two or more 
subjects? Place the number of students in the space
provided at the left below. 

23·	 How many of these students have repeated one or more 
grades? Place the number of students in the space pro
vided at the left belovl • . 

How many of these students who are social behavior 
problems truant from school? Place the number of stu
dents in the space provided at the left below. 

25.	 HOvI frequently do these students truant from s?hool? 
Please	 [d ve the Dumber of students vr110 belong In each 

-'. '"1 • '1 t1 ,'. +-1~", 1 ePt bolo'"c(":'~t rjY 111 v/le spaces }JrOVlaeu.. ~-LLJ v .. iv __ 1 ',-, ' liil. 

• Never 
b.	 Idem (about once a quarter) 

---~c.	 Occs,siol1a.lly (iJ.bout on<:~e a month) 
. Fr ently (about once a week) 

e. r"on'~t'ly,tl',- (,.10C!t pverv day)~___ 'J.s- U 3',_.4.1- ~(; .,~ "'J '0.../ V t.' 
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AGE (""~\'V

.:J..l:::u\. EXP. 
IN 

SYS'fE1'1 
EXP. IN 
ENGLISH LEVEL 01'HEH* DEGHEE 

1 26 fe 4 4 4 J1" G Bli 

2 25 fe J J J J1" none BA 

3 II,LI fe 11 6 3 J1" J,G BA 
4 24 fe 2 2 2 J1" none BA 

5 22 m 1 1 1 J1" C BA 

6 56 fe 7l .:2 1~ 1~ J1" G BA 

7 42 fe 9 7 6 J1" GJJ ,D none 

8 50 fe 11 1 4 J1" F none 
a 
/ 26 fe 3 1.,1

"" 
1-;}

"" 
Jr none BA 

10 23 fe 2 2 1 J1" none BA 

11 36 fe 12 10 12 J1" none BA 

12 !~ 5 fe 20 15 3 J1" I BS 

13 fe 29 11 11 J1" 13S 

14 49 fe 11 8 10 J1" none BA 

1 C; 
.J.. ./ 51 fe 5 5 ..

) Jr none BLl 

T /'

1.0 f'e JO 12 19 
,
r,-' none Bli 

17 51+ fe III ? 
I 13 J1" none 

H1 514 fe l'i 
./ 9 IJ Jr 

..., 
~.t 13A 

19 ') (, 
i"= 'j m ') 

(~ 1 1 cTr none B.A 

20 ~) ? 
.......}l,_ f8 "0 J ~ 

--' lOth none 

~;l" C(i L) Ii~ .. l-~ - Couch II' th 
Jr:lmLl 

,ft_~ 

\.1 ..... Hea,ding 
f" 
'v - nCr! p

",1 -
D {'\ tl'l I -
.J - ~T ()llf'rJ 1i 'r 

<J - 1: {"J C" 
~'-' •.,,> 

("f"',

v\. 
y 

~. >i: >".0 

"hJ!,i 
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IN E)(P. INliGE SE)( EXP. SYSTEr~l ENGLISH LEVEL OTHER* DEGHEE 
21 11,5 fe 10 5 .5 Jr none BA 
22 32 fe .5 1 3 J1" none BA 
23 It 2 fe 5 1 1 Jr none BA 
2L~ 52 fe 17 11 17 J1"&31" I BA 
25 27 fe 2 1 2 51" none BA 
26 22 m 1 1 1 31" I SA 

27 23 fe 2 2 2 Sr none B3 
28 23 m 1 ],

:.; 1L 
2 1c~, Sr none BA 

29 57 fe 18Jr
Q 15 13 31" none BS 

30 61 fe 23 10 21 Sr I BS 

31 60 fa 24 10 10
-/ 31" none BS 

32 23 In 1 1 1 Sr~ A BA 
~ " )j 2? f~e 1 1 1 S1" none BA 

J)~ ') ...~ 
~..J m 1 1 1 51" none Be. ..J 

"1 C, 
..J../ 

,-,r
C.J i 

j 2 1 Sr ..... 
11 pJ";.LJn 

~'i,6 
-' JO fe 9 7 1 Sr H BS 

37 6\3 m 1+0 4 30 Sr none r'.:T tl
rl11. 

38 ,.....,0t:: () m 
,
0 

I' 

b 6 31" none 

'iO 
J/ :' 9... Hl 1 1 1 C'Ii,;)1" B EA 

ho fa 2 2 
..., 
G Jr none 

,~,*CO Co i.e II , - th 
(} 10 ing 

r SO;lnish
I  11 

i) - He -~l tl'"l h 
J OlJr'n: 11 i sm 



7tl1 C}£li1.DI~ fI~Eii(:fi:E11S 

~;tions 1-9 

I..'" 

f 
I 
t 

1. 

~"00~l' n'1~·d·;,;.,i..A.........-.::J l.J ,-,J,-Q 

tr1 per teaci'--lf:;r 

1 . 2 

92 

3 l.j. 

26 119 

'reacher IJo. 
5 6 7 8 9 

38 L~8 31 53 144 

10 

87 

11 

88 

12 

150 
l'! 

!: 
'),., • °1 .;.- .1. 

~_ J... - '\(":1',.,.' t 1- c~ 
'" lo lL.... en v.:> 

<:~r ,j,\" 
,.. ~. J e.:> 
I~ "",-.
'J It .Id.U 

x x x x x x x x x 
x 

x x 

J. Criteria tlsed 
C s performance x x x x x x x x x 
St. achievement scores x: X x x x x x 
Rent 1 ability test scores x x x x x x x x 
Otner 

4 9 Number of failing students 2 i+ J 6 1 0 2 5 2 0 J 4 
5. Number of behavior problems 0 i+ 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 

6. Overly aggressive 0 1+ 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 

7. Frequency of No.6 
vel" 
Idom 

CCC':lS ionally 1 
F'reci.uently 2 1 
Constiultly 2 1 1 1 2 

8. Prequent disruptions of No.6 
llever 

Ide 
OCCc.1Ei.ionally x x 
l.<'requ.ently x x x x 

9. 
Constantly 

Defiant students 1 1 1 1 
x 
1 

x 
2 . 

VI 
"-'''I 

I 



7'tl1 C~i'l/J)E I~E;~CI-IEI1S 

~uestions 1-9 (cont. ) 

Teacher No. I 

~-
es ti()l'lS ,'")--.~-,

• 
14 1 r:::) ] h._"

• 
17. ' 8-' 10./ ?O~ ?1- 2?,~ ?.,..... .J °4(~ 

J 

- . '1. ts t s· ::~t C i""l (:; r 110 98 1[4-0 62 114 60 123 25 L~2 83 75 57 
') 
i'_ • iIi z:tt{:lc;r~ts ~les x v..\. x x V

A 
-..r 
.A X X X X X 

• no X 

J. C:~ltecia lJsed. 
Sl ss ~erfcrmance 

Ji~~ nchievc scores 
x -../c 

x 
x 

x 
x X 

x x x x 
x 

x x 
x 

x 
x 

x 

ent 1 nbility test scores X 'T
J\. X x x x x x x 

ot'~(j,c:r )( x x 

. \)C;r' of felil i stude:nts 6 9 5 ?, 5 J 10 0 :5 7 8 3 
). i:X;:,:-Jcr of bche.vlc)r pr'oblems I 6 5 1 :5 J 10 0 0 3 0 1 

~_ Overly ssive 1 1 !~ 1 o 2 2 0 0 1 0 1 

7. equenc] of No.6 
lIever 

Idem 
Occ:';.810 ly 1 1 l.f.. 1 

Ciuently 1 
Cot1sta.ntly 2 2 1 

.,J n.t di.G i one; of (). 
/ 

U 

ver 
Seldorn 

y )[ X X 
ly 

Constantly 
X X 

X x 
9. Defiant students 1 1 5 1 1 1 

\.n 
0"\ 

I 

Cce slana]. 



lOth 'l'EACILSHS 
,~uestions 1-9 (cant.) 

I1eacl'1er No.
 
StiOI18 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35
 

1. St ents per teacher 87 23 119 1l}j 31 71 99 118 93 120 104 
,2. '1.11 s t 1.lcl.ellt S El. s v

..(). x x x x x x x x x x 
b. no 

J. (''\ ')I') -; t'" (~) 1n 
• V.L -ll.,. 'j ',..""," used 

Class perfornance x x x x JC x x x x x x 
• hiev tests x x x x x x x x 

e~tal ability test scores }{ x x x x 
her x x x 

4. Number of 1i students 5 7 4 3 4 10 13 9 2 5 5 
5. Number of behavior problems 4 1 3 3 4 7 '+ 12 

6. Overly aggressive 4 1 2 3 '+ 7 1 J 7 

7. i"requency 
Never 

of hlo. 6 

Seldom 2 
Occasionally 2 1 
F1 requently J 2 1 3 
Gonstr.mt 1y 1 1 2 3 4 7 

8. Disruptions by 
Never 

No. G 

Seldom 
Occ:'J.s 1011.[;).11y 
Fi'requently 
Constantly 

x 
x 

x x 
x 

x x 

x 

L 
Q
I':' Defiant students 

- - - - - - - - - - - -
1 
-

1 
- 3 

- - -
L~. 

- J 
- - - ~ 

3 2 I \J'I 
-.J 

I 



10th rEACHERS AND TOTALS 
Questions 1-9 (cant.) 

i--'~'--"--~------'-"'-"----

reacher No. 
J"gC~f"V>. ...... """ ,..... ~"1 ...... ;:" 3~ 37 38·c,,· . 39,- LtO 

1 
..J,,, • s ;)E.~r t eEiC.n.,srl 70 105 117 98 30 
2. ili st ents a. yes x x x -r

.I\. X 

b. no 
J. (~ritr2ri U~3 

(~]M i:~iS s 1~ilE:l11C e }[ x x x 
chlevefT\CHlt tests x x x 

ent ability test scores x x 
() t ~:'l e r~ x 

4. I umber of failing students 2 I..j., 23 4 J 
5. number of ()ehaviol" problems 1 22 2 2 

6. Overly ssive 1 2 2 2 

7 • equency of No.6 
Ueve:c 10 
Seldom 
OCCaGiOll''11ly 1 
Frequently 1 
Constantly 2 2 1 

I f:3 • Disruptions by No.6 
ever 

:3eldom 
Occaf;ional1y x 
Frequen,tly x 
Constcll'ltly x x 

L . "),,) f "l' ." ,,(..L. ".,I •• ' _J~J.lv <,' t· II d' ec' l' 1 t- c'kJ J '" . .1. l.J 2 1 2 

'rota..1 

3363 
38 

2 

35 
25 
24 

7 
198 
115 

63 

2 
12 
14
3.5 

9 
9 
9 

39 

Percent 

3.l.H 

95.00 
5.00 

87.50 
62.50 
60.00 
17.50 

.5.88 
58.08 
54.78 

3.17 
19.04
22.22 
55.55 

22.50 
22.50 
22.50 
J3.91 - -I \JI 

Q) 

I 
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11. 

I
 
t\ ;- ~. 

.Ji-...I. 

t 

ILL 

15. 
16. 

7th	 GHADE 'l'Ei\.CHEHS
 
stions 10-16
 

'Teacher No.
 
,.~,ue s t i ()11S 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 

...
10 11 12

1
--~_._. _---~-

LterlC"':1 of . Q; 

ever 
SeJ_dCl:Ti 1
 

ly 1 1 1
 
ly 1
 

tljr 2'
 
Dis ions by No.9
 

I
Never
 
S(,;ldom
 
Occasi 1y x x x
 
F'requent1y x x
 
Constantly x
 
sentfu1 J 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 4
 

Frequency of No. 12
 
Iiever
 
Seldon 1 1
 
Occasiona..ll y 2 1 1 1
 
Frequently 1 1 1 1
 
ConstfJ.nt1y 4
 

Disruptions by No. 12
 
liever
 
Seldom x x x
 
o co f:wi onall y x x
 
F'requ.ently x x x
 
Constantly x
 

Destructive students	 1 1 1 2
 
Frequency of No. 15
 

J.1ever 1
 
Seldom
 

'\.1\Occasionally 1 1 2 '-0
 
PreCluently
 
Con23tantly
 1 



7tl~1,,~lli\DE 'rEliCIiE.B.. S 
stiens 10-16 (cont.) 

Teacher No. 
stiC)I1S 1) 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

~ ''\1.u. y of o. 9 
1'-J e '..Jeri 

Seldom 1 1 
Occ:::lsi ly 1 1 
F'reci'Uol1tl:'l 5 1 
C; ()rl G t~ lOf:l 

11.	 Disruptions No.9 
Lever x 
~)cldorn x 
Occasi.onally x x x 
I"rcquently 
ConEtEultly 

12. Hesentful	 1 1 3 .5 2 10 2 J 
13.	 Frequency of No. 12 

t~ever 3 
So 1 4 
OccEtsion,~lly J 1 J 
Frequerltly 1 3 .5 1 
Constlntly 2 

14.	 D1 ions by No. 12
 
ever' x
 

Seldom x x
 
OCCclsicHlally x x
 
Fr'cqu.ently x
 
ConGta.1'l,tly x x
 

15. Destructive students	 1 
16.	 quency of • 15 

VEH' 
lclom 1 0'\ 

CC(;,,1,8 iOfuill y 0 

J,"r'c ;uently 
Con;~ i:.n,ntly 

I 



lOth GRADE TEACHERS 
Questions 10-16 (cant.) 

r 
Teacher No. I 

"""';"-1' ""'18 "')c 2b; 2"-' 28 29 ':10 ]1 J2 )"3 J/' 3;('t.'-,..." .;...,~ "'"j v . _t.~,l k ~~	 {::.. {-, "~i~ ../ 

- -	 I 
l.	 e/"'ller~C:J of i-~o. 9 

2	 1 
1 v	 " J.. 2 1 2 2~.J 

"l ,,r
.J.,j 1 J 2
 

t1y
 
l]~. sr~!J.ptiorl,s • '}
 

ver
 
Seldom x,
 

,rOcca.sione..lly	 X x~1. 

F'requently X x
 
Constantly
 

12. He entful 2 3 J 4 2 J 7
 
1J. Pre y of No. 12
 

1< (~\rer
 

Idom 4 
Occasiona.lly 2 1 J 
J?requeYi.tly 2 3 1 
Constcmtly 1 7 

14. Disruptions by No. 12 
ver x 

:Seldom x x 
Occasionally 
Frequently x x x x 
Constantly

15. Destructive students 2 J J	 1 2 
16.	 Prequency of No. 15
 

llever 1
 
Seldom 2
 1	 0'. 
OccD.siona,11y	 r-r1 
F'requcntly 2 3
 
Const!:lrJt1y 1
 

I 



lOth GI-LADET'EACIIF';B.S AND 'rOTf\.LS 
Questions 10-16 (cant.) 

r 
Teacher No. 

eations )6 37 38 39 40 

1 . uenc.y of • 9 
t3Ver 

Occasi 1y 
Freqv.entl ~r 1 2 
Cc<rls l~t 2 

11. uisruptions by • q 
Never 
Seldom 
Oeca.sionally 
Ei'requently x x 
Constantly x 

12. 
1J. 

Hcsentful 
Frequency of No. 12 

4 20 3 2 

Never 
Seldom 1 
Occasionally 
Frequently 

J 20 2 
1 2 

ConstiJ.ntly 
F~. Disruptions by No. 12 

" l,eVEH' 

Seldom x 
Occ;;.lsional1y x 
Prequently x x 
COll[;ta.ntly 

15. Destructive students 22 2 1 
16. Frequency of No. 15 

over 20 
Seldom 
000:t8 ionally 1 
Frequently 
Cons 'c;:tntly 

2 2 

Total Percent 

6 
13 
16 

4 

1 
2 
9 
7 
2 

95 

3 
12 
43 
23 
14 

2 
8 
.5 

12 
4 

42 

22 
4 
6 
9 
1 

I 15.38 
33.33 
41.02 
10.25 

2.50 
5. 0 0 

22 • .50 
17.50 
5.00 

82.61 

3.15 
12.63 
4.5.26 
24.21 
14.73 

5.00 
20.00 
12.50 
30.00 
10.00 
36 •.52 

54.76 
9·52 

l l1·.28 
21.42 

2.38 

I 0"\ 
N 

I 



1 p,
~J.. -...../ • 

19. 

20. 

21. 

\	 22. 
2). 
24. 
25. 

7tll, C~li[tDE lrEJ\C;1-.1Eli.S
 
Questions 17-25
 

,,~

Teacher NO.
 

'·iue r:lC1L'lS 1 f_ " J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 I
 

\' ~ 
• -1... .../ 

Lever")	 x
 
,
t~) ,'a x x
 

ly x
 
ly
 
1
 

of Temper 1
 
No. 18
 

1
 
Idom
 

Occasionally
 
I" if

v 

Constantly
 
Di~ ions by No. 18
 

ever x
 
ldom
 

Occasionally
 
Frequently
 
Constantly
 

J	 ') 5
Incomplete work	 2 1 2 1 '- 2 2 1+
 

Fall subjects	 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1
 

Repeated as 1 1	 2 J 
Truant	 1 1 1 2
 
Frequency of Truancy
 

Never 1 1
 
Seldom 1 1
 
Occasionally 1 2 0

Prequently 1 W
 

Constantly
 

I 



7th GHi'l.DE 'rEACHEB.S 
stions 17-25 (cant.) 

I rreacrler No. I 
L"uestions 13 1Q, 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

t 
1: '7 D""~-....:.. r ';1r l C ", ... 0 .. ,., "t v·J,i 1 r::•.,.) 

I:ever 
(""< 

~ x 
ca.si ly 

uentl~r 

CorLst 1 
18. D1 S ofl.'ernper 1 1 1 
19. FrequcLcy of No. 18 

tTe\lcr 
]~(l.c)m 

Occa,;ional1y 1 1 1 
Frequently 
COJ1str3.rltly 

20. Di srupt ions by flo. 18 
never 

Idom x 
OCGasionally x x 
I~rE;q_Ue1.1tlJ" 

Constantly 
21. Incomplete work 1 5 2 2 J J 7 .5 1 1 J 
2;~. I?aili.ng subjects 1 6 2 J 6 .5 1 1 

23. pented grades 1 2 2 4 1 1 

2L~. Truant 1 1 1 
25. Frequency 

never 
of rruancy 

1 
Seldom 1 1 
OoettE; ionally 
.F'requen.tly 
Constantly 

1 1 0\ 
{::

I 



lOth GlLU)E 'rgACHEHS 
stions 17-25 {cant.} 

'reacher No. 
,;uesticns 25 26 27 28 29 JO 31 32 JJ 34 35 

17. s tions o. 15 
I e'\ler ""r ..."',,", 

x 
Iv x 

x x 

1 ()..~;, .. (,,) . r 2 
1. 0/ . . 18 

f2VE')ln 

dam 
Occasionally 2 
Fre~uently 

Constantly 
20. Disruptions by No. 18 

ever 1 
Seldom 
Occasionally X 

Frequently 

21. 
Constantly 

Inconplete work 1"J, 1 2 2 1 4 7 2 1 1 7 
22. iling subjects L~ 1 2 2 4 7 1 5 
23. Repeated grades 2 1 1 7 

•
25. 

rruant 
FreQuency of Truancy 

2 2 1 1 J 7 

ever 1 
Seldom 2 2 1 J 
()ee s ion, 1.11 y 

ly 1 
5 .... 
&:, 

0'\ 
'-v.... 

C0r1i-1tclntly 

CCirlst 

OC,J 

y of 
s f)1 c:'~, :,:' 

I 



lOt 

::)tic)r~s ----_.
 
:,,,17 

1 ., 
1 ('"" ;~ ., 

20. 

21. 
22. 
2J. 
24. 
25. 

U1-' I' r" -,'" • ~," 'I o,r C' 
. ..) J. "'.{'l'J 'J A..'./-. .,w • 1 )~ __ 

l':F~'\l~::r 

Seldom 
ClerC SiOr.J1J.. IJr 
I~ l~ E~ Cl Li r::; L ~ 1 ~i 

CC)TIst~ ]~:'l 
iJis J! of te'rnr'ltJr 

of Ho. IB 

Occasio y 
uently 

Cons ly 
~is ions bv No. 18 

Seldom 
Occasionally 

o0uently 
Constantly 

amnlete work 
Fail. sul)jects 

atcd grades 
Truant 

equency of truancy 
Pever 

GI'J/\j)I~ 

~~~l- ~r-'Ce k~ l..I. l..J.v 

16
."
'.

1 

(rI~/}.(;}Il~~B3 

1·7-?5t'.... 

'renc r 
37 38 

x 

1 2 

2 

x 
x 

ll

1 20 
J 2 
l!_ 3 

2 
2 3 

[4.;.:N:.D TCj=rll...LS 
(c·)~t)1..., .L_~ • 

No. 
L~,O Totnl Percent39 

2 
4 

x I J 
ljx 

1 I 10 

1 
1 
5 

1 I 1 
-" 

2 
2 

x 5 

4 2 100 
2 2 87 
3 1 38 
4 1 

4117
36 

1 11 
J 9 

5.00 
10.00 

7.50 

I 
10.00 

8.69 

11.11 
11.11 
55.55
 
J3.33
 

5.00 
5.00 

12.50 

86.95 
75.65 
33.0 l /

31.30 

11.11 
47.22
 
JO . .55
 , 0'2.5.00 0"\ 

------------- ....================:::......-- -- .,.
 

I 
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7l5-5th Street N.E. 
Clarion, Iowa 50525 
December 2, 1969 

Mr. John O. Mecklenburg 
Sunerintendent of School 
Joint County District 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 

Dear Mr. Mecklenburg: 

I am working on a Field Report for my Haster of Science 
Degree in ::3econdary School Administration at Drake Univer
sity and nee~ s?me information about the Joint County 
Distric t of H':c1mll ton, ~Jebster, and Hright Counties. 

Iliy pro j ec t concerns the need for an Individualized Study 
Center in this Joint County District, for students who are 
mentally capable but socially incapable of learning in the 
regular school curriculum. Let me emphasize that the study 
is concerned '.lith the extreme cases of social maladjustment. 

dctta will be gatherefl from (",11 seventh grade and all 
tenth grade Engli teachers in the Joint COW1ty Distl"ict. 
irl1erefore, t spec if"Lc information I would appreciate 

tt from office is: 

1.	 naues of 1 the school districts and their 
correct 88GS, in the Joint County District. 

lL:lIJC S of 311 the 3uuerintendents in the Joint 
(~ou,ntJf strict, the school district in which 
they Etre eL1ployed. 

11J. tot 
o EICJl"l of t 

I '	 f .... ""'Ll l~ ~t.\ teachers"Il:~>.	 The to number ()' IVL,!1 graQe ..,Ii 

in	 enoh of the above school systems. 

. MO-~ ~~~tefullv appreter~ 18111 0v bJ.~""\..I '(; 
'elOur coo this 
ci,'	 t you. 

Sjncercly yours, 

n tel'Hobert ~.• 

4 Olftl! 
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Joint County School System
1909-1st Ave. No. 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501 
December 5, 1969 

Mr. Hobert Suntsr 
715 5th S~reet N.E. 
Clarion, Iowa 50525 

Dear Hr. Snater: 

Receipt of your letter of December 2, 1969,
is hereby acknowledged. 

Attached hereto please find the following
items: 

1.	 himeographed sheet giVing the name 
of each school district in the three
county area along I'd th the name of 
the respective superintendents. 

2.	 A listing of all 7th and lOth grade 
ish teachers in the 14 school 

,. .. ' T' r" t··....Lcllstricts 0.< tne uOlnu ',Joun..,y ::>ystem. 

t as long as we were counting 
names we might as well record the names 
of t teachers.) 

of teachers is based upon the Iowa 
f'c~3Gi() oyees Data Sheet as filed in 

1 district. 

\''11111 to assist in any vray we can. I 

hope the enclosed i 
\h; ::u'e 

ion is of use to you. 

Sincerely yours, 

In 
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715-5th Strept M,t1 • .L;I.~ , 

Clarion, Iowa 50525 
December 8, lq69, 

Hr. Donald D. Ambroson 
SU'Jerintenclent of Schools 

1: ., • r'.
Clarion GommUTIlty 0c110018 
Clarion, Iowa 50525 

Dear Mr. Ambroson: 

Hay I enlist your help in securing data for a Ii'ield Heport 
whtch is being done ~,n, partial fUlfillment of requirelJents 
tovmrd my GteI' of ,:JC lence degree at Dralce University,
Des Moines, Iowa? 

All school superintendents in the Joint County School Dis
trict of Hamil ton, Hebster, and Hright Counties are being 
contacted, and the same information is being sought from 
each school district. 

'rhe data gathered for this study will help determine Nhether 
there is a need for Em Individualized StUdy Genter for 
socially maladjusted students in this Joint County School 
District. The study is limited to junior and senior high 
se 01. spec if ic objecti ve is to find out hON' m;'ll1Y stu

E:11t ir1 t is JOillt Count~y District a~re L1elltally cr3"lJable 
of dol scllo01 :mrJ.::, but 1;111088 social maladjustment 
if" so acute t the,)" are not succeeding in the regul::lr 
school , whose behavior has such a detrimental 
(..

-
'1·;:'(" "~.'~""v 

-
0'11.. lJ-){-!'ler'• d v u the 1-'" r 1'~" U " to

j .' '-'t'·'I"l·"Yi"-c"lJ" onnO'·'tuniL - tv
- ~ w ",.l,l c. H • __ learn is 

i i1" 

i ()I'aia~Jti()11 

severltl'l 
Y t ("'f ":")

() 0 v ~J (j tJ 11 t Y 1.1 i 
fore if you 

lor lii 
11[11I~C8 to t lese 

be v r!Uch 
return t 

. . nt is IllosttioD in t 18 prOJ8v vYour· coor)er~ation 

:r Oll "tcfl.ll1 i t eel. 

iJ. er 
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January 16, 1970 

Hr. John Jones 
Fort Dodge 
Io\tJa, 

Dear III I' • Jones: 

rrhis is a follow-up letter concerning the Questionnaire you 
recei ved from me shortly before Christmas. Nay I take this 
opportunity to thank those of you who have completed the 
Questionnaire thus far. Likewise, may I encourage those 
who have not as yet done so, to complete and return them at 
vour earliest convenience. You may be assured that all 
J 

information received Itlill remain anonymous. In order to 
make my thesis acceptable a high percentage of returns is 
necessary. Therefore, a great deal depends upon your 
response. 

Sincerely yours, 

Robert D. Snater 
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JOINT COUNTY SYSTEM
 

HANIL1.'()N - 14EBS'fER _ ~'lRIGHT
 
1969 - 1970
 

(All numbers - Area Code 515)
 

HAIHL'l'ON COUNTY 

lh~. Hayne Larson, Supt. 
Northeast Hamilton Comm. J25-2321 
Blairsburg, Iowa 50034 

Ielr. Le omlrd J.j;. Hobert s, Supt. 
South Hamilton Comm. 827-5479 
JeNell, Iowa 50130 

VIr. Joseph N. Stone, Supt. 
Strc}"tford Comm. 8J8-2208 
Stratford, Iowa 50249 

Mr. Robert E. Horsfall, Supt. 
i-!ebster City Comm. 8J2-1510 

I)",,, '::rIPct StJO. f_+" .. i ...... 10 ,i..........-" '. •
 

Lfp'o"'t"'r,~ '-" u Ci....... tv"(J' JO\\Ta... .. 50595
'-- " 

359-2365
 

547-2219 
Da;vtoYl , 50530 

• 

'176-1161 
./ ' 

5°5°1 
y p.... "'\lY\~r:Il"t. fleI"'rntlll j.J •.,~ enJlema, U __ lJV • 

• j ~~ '.~,f~bqt.e~11 Comm.01''0 ;'}t"-18b LJ ~:; " OJ 

rnUffi, 50518 

"i'v;.1) ..1 • 

li"ol"'t 
5 

L~uy,t 
I !>.... 1J 

Pr'tirie COrilrTl. 

1.":.'i , 10,';"" 

f;"'i .. y,,"_ , 
~VOLv.1 

m 
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~1IUGH:r COUNTY 

Mr. Donald A. Faris, Supt.
Belmond Comma
 
Belmond, Iowa 50421
 

nr·. DOll(l,ld Ambroson, Supt. 
Clrlrion Comma 532-2648
G('l',>pi rtYl IOI'Jov ~ «", ~ _ '"-.r "-, . ". ~ 50525
 
-.",f.IP. ~18.1·~ T,. T'JPl~nOl1L, ~'1-)t
~~ - - 1 ~ - ,.~ ,:) ,Ju,.,; • 

D()vJS CornrE. 
D0118 , Iowa 50071
 

r1r. John T. Gannon, Supt. 
E'ag_e ~rove vorn.l.' 1 '"'. f' m 448-3535

Ea~le Grove, Iowa 50533
 

lire Alvin F. HUisraan, Supt.
 
Goldfield Comma
 
va QIle el, ... OHu. 50542
0' l'~' 1" T " 
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List of 7th !:JJ"~d. 10th Grad~ English Teachers in Hamilt

d T"rl"'-l'1'f- r'ountl' "., '" 1960 70	 on,lTe'bcter EJ.n· 6 dJ.V ~, 8., J. or ''j- school "e',>r '. d\1. 
,~u ') 9'0' "''''. ""	 v c. --,prepare
Decembe~ ·1·, ~ .. ?/, .1Yi O.LJ.J.ce o£ John O. !·"tecl\lenburg, Joint-
County Superln~endent. 

7t11 Grade 10th Grade 

HAIUL'rmI COUNTY 
North§:.§.st Hamilton: 

1. Elizabeth S. Janes 1. Mary M. Tjaden
(compos) 

South Hamilton: 

2. Hosemary E. Anderson 2. Donald S. Bryant
(reading) 

J. BylD, O. Hill 
4. Irhelma J. Hill 

5. Dqniel M. Lynch	 3. Roger C. Johnston 
6. Dorothy W. Hudson 
7.	 Elizabeth L. Anderson 

(re i ) 

e. L: I~';rl:rl (}. I)() r~Cill	 l~. Kendall S. tvig
9. Patrici G. Idcn	 ~ Julie T. Stinardj+ 

10. J 0 }]J1 1'0'[. 

C01JIJ~~Y 

Cent:r,:11 

, 1
L-b... j'iolet 130scll	 6 1-1i 11 0 "'d· H. JordC:H1i-i.	 • ~, ..... _'- L .. ,L 

..L ,_~: 0
, " J ;~,1!1 ice I-{ (~lns ()11	 7. Leorla 

( reclcU )
13. h O. 

11+. lee hIred ;;. 

t . ) 
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7th	 Grade 10th Grade 

Fort Dodge: 
~ 

.0 C'"rea t 1rene "1 _ ,_J" '" vI17 (reading) 
Nettie JV1. Hayes18. 

(lang. core) 
Esther J. Nelson19
Jane L. Hade20. 
Jill S. Hansen21
<J ' ] "( Pe-nY'y22.	 liiUrl8 _ h •..<"' ..... : 
Marqaret M. Hller23· 

Zl} •	 Pat~icia • Hintch 
I)·l,rnr:~l3. Fl. Oster25· 

L '('l~ PllfT core)
,-...v c,. 

26.	 Eileen R. Stinehart 
Pearl F. Svendson27. 

Belmond: 

28.	 Audrey M. fiss 
29.	 Betty C. Houser 

CL.l"rion: 

10. 
II. 
12. 
1) • 
1lt~- y. 

15. 
16. 

17. 
18. 

l'JFIICtliT COUITlry 

19. 
20. 

30.	 I(lcir~v i Tl 11 • 

.QO.\l!.S: 

22.31.	 Dormi8 

irIS 

ven 
1. 

, 

ev 

35. 

36. 

37. 
[1 • Ct)l'4lGj 

Jf!.L'erer; 
( 1 

Jean H. Bartlett 
Allen J. Borszich 
Nary J. Dugan 
0 e" G {'v neva • ~orsuch 

Kay A. Harders 
(grammar and camp)

Eleanor C. Hartigan 
'.r. l' d ". J J11e In a 1'1, oern 

(grammar and camp) 
Sharon K. Kersenbrock 
Gordon A. I'Jebel" 

(grammar and camp)
(American lit) 

Danny D. Cain
 
John Ii'. l'landers
 

flay E Soren.son 

Larson 

h. Dreasler 
IC. Kopperl. 

seY~ te~lcl'les39. C Lie Ii ( i'jvcl ;:'. L'J 
i, C1 Il"i /..., 

..... 1. ,~: • ith t 


